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THE POOl t_N AMFRICA 

QUESTIONS !£! nrSCI.f';SION TN FREEDCM SCHOO!.S 

• Who ar f.' the poor people in America? 

Do we have enough money, enough food to eat, and 
enough cle thing to keep warm, and enough beds in 
our house eo that everyone in our family can have 
a place to sleep? Do we have el ectricity, a.nd 
rwming 1111ter , and retrigeratol·s , and toUetlr? 

'f/M~&t .J 

Do we t eve ~ther things , like T.v. sets, food 
freeze~, clothes washers and dryers, air condi
tioners, ~nd care? Do we need some or all o£ these 
things? Are we· poor? 

Who i & no~ peor in America? Are most white people 
you .kno~ut poor? Are sane white people poor? 

What kind t of houses do white ~oT'le you know 
about live in? Do they have electricity, ax! 
numing water , and toilets, and m....-ny of the 
other things we merrtioned ltcfo1.,.? Are most of 
the~~~ poot·! 

~ people ere poor) 

(Who deci des who shaJ 1. 
be poor and who shall 
not: the owners of the 
pl antatiollf, farms , and 
factories; also discrim
inatory labor unions. ) 

are people oor? 

- Some. peo~e say it's because we are lazy, or 
stupid, and don't really want to work; is thi• 
true? 

- Is it because we ere Nej!t'o? 
- Because we live in the South? 
- Because we have little education and few skills? 
- Becausl! there are not enough jobs? Why not? Are 

our jobs being taken away by machines? 
- Because we are old? 
- Because we ere sick? 
- Because nobody, including the !eder~l government. 

Cllt'es enough about poor people to do anything 
about pover ty? 

- For all "I these, and some other reasons? 

l •• Who Jt<cfrk .. "hat kinds of jobs Hegroee can get? 

- The whi te man who owns the olantation? 
- '!be ltli te man who owns the lam? 
- The whit e men who own end run the factories? 

- Who are the owners of most of the planta
tiOilll aod farms where we live? Why are 
llll'st of them whUe and ffN of them Nel!l'O? 
H~w muoh money do these owners make? Why 
do they 1118ke 110 much more than we dor :!.11 
it because they work harder than we do? 
Wha t kinds or houses do they live in? 

n.d, 
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'!'flE POOR IN AMERICA , CONT. , - 2 -

CnNOEPT QUESTIONS rOR OTSCUSSION IN FREEOOO ~HnOt.'i 

(How we can change things 
so that Negroes and other 
poor peo~e wil l have jobs, 
and bet t er, higher paying 
jobs . ) 

- Wh<t t are the bi~tgest plants and .f.•t.;t,n:J. .... 
in your town? Your state? Who r uns thGill? 
How do plants make money (legal and 
illegal ways)? Row much money do the men 
who run the plants make? How much do the 
people who run the machines and do the 
other l abor inside the plants make? 

- Do you know any Negroes who work in the 
plants? What kinds of jobs do they do? 
What kinds of jobs do the white people 
who work in the plants do? How much do 
Negroes who work in the pl!lu t d8l'n? 

- Whites? Is there a union in the plant? 
Does the union help Ne~oes as muoh as 
it helps the whites, or does the Union~ 
s lso discriminate against Negroes? 
(Does the union make sure that Negroes 
who do the same work as whites ~et paid 
as much as whitRe? Does it make sure 
that Negroes ~~t promoted to better, 
higher~payin!! jobs as often as whites? 
Does it mAke sure that the pl ant hires 

' Negroes? Does the union protect the jobs 
of Negroes who try to register to vote, 
or who, in other ways, support the civil 
rights movement?) 

L. How can we change t.hin~s so that Negroes 
and other poor people can get good jobs? 

- What is a "good 11 job? How do we feel 
abmtt. the work we do? Does vour mother 
like her job? Your father? What is work? 

- Should we organize ourselvo• into unions 
so we will be strong against the men who 
hire and fire -- the bosses? 

.. 

- If we do organize into unions, •hould they 
be independent, or should they be part of 

~ !~rger , already- eld.sting unions? What are 
V.,tl,e advantages and disadvantages of this'? 

- Should we try to gain power through the vote? 
- Wha t other kinds of thinll's can ~o~e do? 

j 
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RESOIJRCE MA'l'ERIAlS FOO USE IN DISCUSSION ON THE POOR IN ,A~lP'1trCA 

Most Amerieans arr not poor. In faet, most of thE'm "re r ich eoc111),;,l"ed 
to ot~people around the world, and to most of us , The average family of 
four in America makes about $71000 to $61 000 each year . Most Americans 
live in homes they own themsel ves (although many of them own t hem on 
long- t erm mortgages) ; t hese homes have el ectricity running water, and 
bathrooms, Many of them (in fact, one- siXth of them) have clothes dryers, 
food freezers, and air condit ioners.) Most Americans take good care of 
themselves, too; they visit their doctor 5 timea a year, and their c'tntist 3. 

But among all of these fairly rich people live 40 to 50 MILLinN poor 
people. A fam~y that eanrs l ess than SJ,OOO a year is poor, bec~use $3,000 
is not enough to buy all of the food , clothing, ~<Choolbooljs , and other 
things people need, nob to pay the r ent, the doctor bills, the phone bills, 
and other bills that a fa~ly has to pay. 

\o'hy are poor people poor? Some peopl.e, usually the rich ones, say that 
"poor people are just too l azy to work hard; they don't really ~<ant to work, 
and besides that, many of them are r~al.ly too stupid to get a job, Therefore , 
the poor don't deserve anything better. They shoul.d be poor ; " But we know 
that many of us , and many of our mot hers and fathers , work very bard, Our 
f athers bend over a.l.l day long in the hot sun picking and chOpPing cotton. 
Our mothers scrub floors , and toil ets, ~d ·wash clothes, and cook meals for 
white women all da.y long. ,\nd sometimes we work too, for long hou.rs , in the 
fiel.ds . Yet still we are poor , So we can't be poor because we are l acy and 
don't wAnt to work; we work verv hard , but we Are poor. Why? 

We are poor because we are Nej~roes and because we live in the Sout)r. 
There are not many jobs i n the South, and many of them - - especially the 
ones Negroes can get - - don 1 t pay very much. There is a l aw, passed by 
the U. S. C ongress, that says ev eryone who works in aom• kinds of jobs 
must ge t paid at leas~ $1, 25 per hour , But most of the l obe we do are not 
covered by this l.aw; all. peopl.e who work on pl.an tations or farms, and all 
m~ids are not covered by this l aw, They can be paid whatever the boes can 
get away with paying them. So many of us ge~ p.1id only !12. 50 or $3, 00 
for wor king a whole dRy in the cotton fieads; many of us get paid only 
$10 each weok for working ao ma ida for white women. 

To see what kinde of jobs people who are not white (95< of all people 
wbo Rre not white a r e Negro; others are Pu~rto Ricm, I ndian, and others) , 
look at the Table below: 

JOB PERCEN'UCE OF NO!I:<WHJ'l'ES HOLDING THESE JOBS -- --
Pro1'e861onal, .tachnicsil 
M~nsgers, officiAls, oth..r· l)os.s~s 

OffLC£8 wor kers, cl~k~ 
Skil.led craftsrn~n, .foremen 
}mchine oper~t~·s 
Service workers (like gas etation llten); 

(Not including rnai~s) 
Laborers (not including farm and mine workers ) 
Househ9ld workers , ].ikQ maids 
Farm.ers and f a rm workers (sharecroppers, migrants,etc. ) 

4. 7 
2, 1 
3.7 

. 4. 7 
10.8 
20,2 

You can easi1y see .frCl!ll this T-'!ble tha t llegroes and other n()(l• whitee ·have very 
fev good, well- payiD$ Jobs, and most . of the ha rd , bad- paJing, dirty ones. 

-- --- · - - 0 · - -- ·· · •• ··-.. · ··~ ·u.o- 0 00- · - ... ... 
• J 



RESOURCES FOR DISCUSSION OF THE POOR IN »!'ERICA, CONT. , 

No~ wha t about how much money non- white peopl e mPke? The Table bel ow 
shows *hat a big d1fference ther~ is between what mos t-noo-m1ite peopl e make, 
Bll compar ed wi t ·,h what most white people make. 

Whites 
Nonwhites 

$~,424 
3,058 

Nonwhites, then, earn only a l i ttle more than f of what white oeople make, 
or S6%. 

What does automation, or t he replacing of working men by machineo, 
have to do with this~ 

Our country has always believed in the idea that if a man worked -- if 
he helped to produce the gooqspeopla in our country need and want ;o ~ -
then he could earn enough money to buy these goods for himself and his fsmil¥ 
as well, But now the machines are doing the work of producing the goode, and 
the men have no jobs. This means they earn no money to buy the goods with. 
So many of the goods - l ike r ice and cotton -- are not bought. Instead 1 

they are stored, by the U. S. Government, in huge storage bins, warehouses, 
and other pl aces , The Government spends $1 billion e~ch year soring these 
things. Meanwhile, about LO to 50 million people live in poverty. 

How many peopl e loose their jobs because of the machines? No one knows 
excatl~ how many, but some people guess that it is around 40,000 every week. 
We do now that the unemployment r ate (the number of people out of work) 
is ~.5% of the total l abor force, This is twice as high as any other major 
industrial coun·try, Teenagers have an even higher unemployment rate; it ~ 
1~%, and for high-school drop-outs )0%. For teenagers who live in the ghettoes 
of northern cities, it is oft en as high aa SO%. 

f:!achines are not taking everyone 111 jobs away. They are taking away mostly 
the jobs we call blue- collar - - the jo~ where peopl e work with their hands 
ae farmers, miners, factory hands, and the like. The number of blue- collar 
jobs open to people is dropping ev ery year. But the numb~I of jobs open 
to white-collar workers, like doctors, teachers , lawyers, technici ans, and 
the like, i s i ncr eas1ing every year . Service job~ , too, sre increasi ng, 
The Tabl e below shows that this is so. 
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RIISOURCES F<R DISCliSSION IY THE POOR IN AMERICA 

Most of the peopl e who write about , or talk about the pr obl em of 
a utomation think that the r esponsibility for doing eomet hlng about 
poverty lies with the f eder al government. Thi~ is because they think 
that only the feder .?l government has enough money and enough power 

to r eally solve the probl ems of poverty ~nd unemployment, The fed eral 
government has done some things already. Let's l ook at what these are. 

There are three main progrllllls the feder"'l goverlllllent has devel oped 
r ecently to deal with the problem of unemployment .•nd aut011111tion. TheFe 
ar e : 

1) The Ar ea Redevelopnent Act, passed in 1961 
2) The MRnpower Deve lopment and Training 4ct1 passed in 1962 (MDT~ ) 
J) The Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 --Johnson ' s War on PovPrty, 

The Area Redevelopmen\ Act 

This act provides federal help (in the form of l oans, grants , 
advice, and trAining programs ) to areas which are ec~nomicelly under
devel oped , An arrea is con sidered a "redevelppnent area " if it has 
?entinuro and widespread unemployment, In order to be elifcble for 

ederai assiatnace, a local committee in such an ar ea, wbch must be repre
sentative of the community, gsts together and oublines a pla_!l for 
economic development of that area, 

Over 12._countiee and other areas in Mississipoi were listed by the 
U. S . Oepar·t:ment 11t'"Labor in 1963 as elig~ble for f\RA programs -- many 
of them because of the low incomes of Negr o families , Despite this fact, 
ther e were no ARA training programs in Misaissiippi in 1961. In all, 
only .11bout 100 Negroes in the entire South were tra ined under the ARA, 
even though Negroes make up a vecy high percentage of the unemployed 
in the Sout;. !'art of the prohl em w1 th the ARI\ 1n the South is that 
its progrlllll!l must be approved b y the ~te c oncemed before 1oans can 
be made , This ma~es it difficult if 00: impossible for Negro communities 
to benefit t'rom ARA programs ; and , es a r esult, the ARA ha6 had no 
r~al importance in the South for Negroes. 

The maj or thing wrong with the ARA program is that it is too small. 
In its firs t three ya11r01 the program tra ined only 35, 000 workers end 
helped create between llO, OOO nnd ll5, QQQ j obs (according to the U.S. 
Department of Labor, ) There are apor oxilna t ely Is million unempl oyed 
peopl e in the United St ates, and perhaps another u million who would seek 
work i£ they thought there was any chance of finding it. So you can 
see that this small government program was not nearly big enough to 
llol ve t hG nr oblelll or unemployment, 

In June or 196J the SElDa te agreed to set aei!le new funds to thAt 
the ARA pr 9grB1'1 could oncintue. But the House refused to agtee to this , 
eo the pr ogram has been discontinued. It will get no more addi t i onal money. 



RESOURCES FCR DISCUSSION OF THE POOR IN AMFIUC:A 1 CONT. , 

The Manpower Developnent and Traininll Act (MDTA) 

This program, paid for jointly qy the states ann the federal ~ov~rn
ment, and run by the states, was set up to train workers for jobs wh1ch hed 
been found bbrou!h research, l abor market surve.ys, and other meAns . In 
other words, it was not set up to create new jobs, but rather to satch 
~~layed workers with jobs that were alre~dy ~vailable . To be in this 
program, a person fuid to be: one of the following :--

- unemplcyed, and a member of a family whose income was lt>ss than 
$1200 a year 

- working at a job below their skill l evel 
- working much less than full time 
• working in a j ob that woul d soon be taken over by a mach;ne 
- between the ages of 16 ~>nd 22 Md in need of tr.~ining and more 

education 

The main things wrong with this pr ogram, like the f<RA , is that it is 
t oo small. In 1963, the MDTA had 1 , 622 projects, with 5'915'95' men bei.ng 
trained. In the four st~tes of the Deep South (Ale. , Ga . , La., and Miss. ) 
t here wer e Sl project s , with 21099 men being trained. The breakdown 
ey states was: · 

Pro ;acts Trainees 
Alabama 1,569 
Mississipp~ s 125' 
Lousiana 
Georgia 16 IJ05 

Tot al 2,099 

The Economic Opportunity Act of l 96h - J ..,lml10fi 1B ''War" on Poverty. 

Ther e are five key programs set up by this Act: 

1) The Job ~orpa will offer work, training and new surr<>uddings for LO, OOO 
boysan gu-111 in 1965' and 100, 000 by 1966 , with most of them coming 
fran the slums, and being high-school dr op-lute. The young people will 
be paid SSO a month. One steff person will work with every S young people 
in the program. Training will take place in national partk, forest faci l
ities , vet erans hospital• and other areas far away fran the alums, 

2) Youth Work- Traininfaprogram for about 2001000 young peopl e . This will 
try to keep potent l school drop-outs in school. The etudents will 
earn enough money in varion jobs in federal, state, a nd private 
agencies 1 t o allow them to stay in school - - or t.o return to school 
if tbey have already dropped out and wish to return. 

) ) Work- st\1 . pro~ams will give ll.tO 1 000 coU ege students osrt- t 1.me 
o s a vacat an work in labs, libraries, and so fot th, with costa 

ehered b t he U.Ei . Government and the University. This is to help 
students get enough mon ey t o s t ay in school, 
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RESOURCES FOR DISCUSSION OF POOR IN AMERICA , CONT., 

8) Coi!VIIunity Action Program will give funds t o communit i <s to 
hel p them fight pov~rty in their community, Pl ans wi ll be 
made by the people in t he community, These will prob~bly 
be things l ; ke community centers, playgi'ounits , adult - education 
facilities , and health c linics . 

50 Adult Work-Traint ng pro~rams will try t o retrain and find jobs 
f or people on r Plief, T er e is a literacy pr ogram for adults in

c luded. 

Again the problem with this program is th" t i t is too •all. 
A me:rt' $78L million has been set aside for it. To see how small this 

amount is, we can canpare it wit h the other 42 agenci es and programs 
of the feder al government which deal in some way or anot~er with poverty; 
their t otal budget was $15 BmLION in 196L, So Johnson's "W'ar" is 
not r eally a ''W'ar" at all. It is more like a minor skirmish. 

There are two other t hi ngs wrong with this program. First, everybody 
who is to receive anything through the program must first sign a l oyalty 
oa~h, Secondly, every program proposed by the peopl e of a community is 
su ject t o a veto b the Governor of the state • ..........,._.. 

( Infornation \'rom the Research Dept, of. t he United Packinghbuse , Food 
and Allied Workers , and from the ~ct. ) 
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